Teaching Scope

Pre-K Scope
- Letterland Who’s Who a-z
- Letter Sounds and Shapes a-z
- Capital Shapes A-Z
- Long and Short Vowels a, e, i, o, u

Kindergarten Scope
- Fast Track (6 weeks or less!): Linking a-z
- Word Building: a, e, i, o, u, ch, ck, sh, th, th, ng
- Onset and Rimes, Word Families with Short a, e, i, o, u
- Consonant Blends: bl, cl, fl, gl, pl, sl, br, cr, dr, fr, gr, pr, tr, sc, sk, sp, st, sm, sn, sw
- Long Vowels and Silent Magic e: a_e, e_e, i_e, o_e, u_e
- Vowel Men Out Walking: ai, ay, ea, ee, oo, ie, ui
- R-controlled Vowels: ar, er, ir, or, ur

Grade One Scope
- Word Families: ad, am, ell, et, ick, etc.
- Consonant Blends: sk, gr, bl, -nd, -st, etc.
- Silent Magic e: a_e, e_e, i_e, o_e, u_e
- Soft c and Soft g
- Long Vowel Teams: ai, ay, ee, igh, etc.
- r-controlled Vowels: ar, er, ir, or, ore, oor, etc.
- Diphthongs and oo: ou, ow, oo, oy
- Constructions/Apostrophes
- Prefixes and Suffixes: re-, un-, ed, ing, -ful, -ly
- Comparative Endings: er, est

Grade Two Scope
- Review of all Grade One concepts in more challenging words
- Consonant Doubling in multi-syllable words
- The Six Syllable Types and Syllable Division
- Variant plurals plus silent letters dge, tch, kn
- ce, ge, yi before ed/es
- oo (boot), oo (foot), ea (head), ew, aw, au
- air, ear, ore, oor, our
- -ve, -er, -est
- gh (f), tion, ture

Grade Three Scope
- Graphemes and Spelling Rules: Short Vowel Sounds,
- Schwa, Long Vowel Names, Soft c (ce, ci, cy), Magic e (a_e, e_e, i_e, o_e, u_e), 1-1-1 rule, Drop e rule, Silent e, Soft g (ge, gi, gy), Constructions, Long Vowel Teams (ai, ay, ea, ee, ie, oo, ou, ui), ie or ei, Sounds of ei, Sounds of ou, Sounds of ar, Sounds of or, Sounds of ur, ir, er, Sounds of ch, y to i
- Syllables: Syllables, Closed Syllable, vccv Syllable Division, vcccc Syllable Division, Open Syllable, vsv Syllable Division, Magic e Syllable, Vowel Team Syllable, R-controlled Syllable, Consonant -le Syllable, vvv Syllable Division
- Morphemes – Prefixes: un-, re-, pre-, dis-, mis-, com-, trans-, non-, in-, an-, ad-, uni-, bi-, tri-, in-, ex-, de-, en-, over-, under-
- Morphemes – Roots and Greek Forms: tend, spec, struc, fin, rect, duc, mot, rupt, port, form, vis, cent, meter, photo, graph, tele, auto, phono
- Morphemes – Suffixes: -s, -ed, -ing, -ly, -tion, -er, -est, -ful, -less, -er, -able, -ity, -ous, -ment

From Annie Apple to Academia!
The Letterland teaching scope is from Pre-K through Grade Three. The spiralling curriculum ensures children are supported throughout their journey from learning to read to reading to learn.